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BZPORE THE PUSLIC UTItITI~ com·!I SSI ON' o\W ~~ATE~ .OFCALIFORN!A 

Decision No. 85175 

Applicat10n of LYOZ; MOVING & ) 
STORAGE CO. t¢ extend the,$uspen-' ) 
sion; of its wa..-ehouse operations:; ) 
at Sunnyv~le tor one year. ) 

App11cation '. No:-,S59 29 
(Filed SepteJlll)er '15~ ::1975,) 

ORDER SUSPELIDING W.~'?.E50USE OPEPJ .. TlVE' P.IGHT . 

By Decision ~o. 83344, da.ted August 27, 1974:. the operative 
riGht of Lyon il!ovinS Zc Storage Co. (Lyon) covering .ware-house, opera
tions at Sun."lyvale was suspended for a per::'od of one year, so that· 
Lyon ~ould have the t1...":lC to tind a. ne"r trarehouse location.' By this 
application:, authority i:; SOtlg."'lt to sUljpend sa1d operative r:!.$htfor 
a further one-year per1od. 

Applicant avers that it has been unable to acquire suitab-le 
facilities to replace those which it lost due to expiration of its 

lease. Applicant asserts that it intends to reinstitute warehouse 
~ct1vit1es in the vicinity of Sll~"lyvale shortly. 

In the c1rcumsta."lces, the Co::Jm1ss10n finds that susp.ens:ton 
of the operative right, as requested .. would not be adverse to the 
public interest. A public hear!.ng is not nec,esso,r'lJ_' T.ae Commission' 
c~ncludes that the application shoulQ ~e ~anted. 

!T IS ORDEP.ED tho.t: 

1. .The pre::.criptive operative right of Lyon }1ov1ng &' Storage 
Co. covering public utility 1<J'areho~e operat1onsat Sunnyvale is: 

suspended to and i~clueing Dececber 15> 1976. 
2. t:T1th1n sixty days after the effective date hereof a.."ld on . 

not less than ten days' notice to the Co~ss1on ~d tOo the' public> 
I " •• 

apjjlicant shOoll atlcnd its ta::-iff':;, presently on file \'l1th· tIns Com-
:nss1on to reflect the authority here1n gracted. 
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T~e Secretary 1$ d1~~cted to mail a copy o~ this order to 

',' Jack L. 'Da..-,son> !1.gent·. " 

The effect1 ve date of th!.s order shall ,00" t-wentydays after 
the date ~c~eof. 

, ~' 
Da.ted o.t San Francisco> Ca11torn1a, this .;:;,r d~ of 

Z\oveI:1ber> 1975 .. 


